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Warwick Deanery Evangelisation Team 
 

Minutes of meeting 4pm Monday 10th May 2021 by Zoom 
 

Prayers to the Holy Spirit and for Non-churchgoing Catholics 
1 Welcome and apologies 
Present: Peter Dimambro, Aidrie Felix, Fr. Christopher Greaney, Paul Northam, Fr. Benedict 
Skipper and Jenny Warr. 
Apologies: None  
 
2 Matters arising from minutes of last meeting 
None. 
 
3 Keeping in Touch - KIT 
Peter said there is a team of 11. They are contacting those parishioners by phone that 
completed a census form in 2013. Peter and Margaret are controlling the process and are 
taking  follow-up action such as sending letters where appropriate. The majority have now been 
contacted. A list has been sent to the parish office for emails to be sent to others. Parishioners 
who have in recent years completed a contact card to say they are new to the parish have also 
been contacted.    
 

The general picture so far for the 380 households: very approximate %: 
Contact made by telephone (landline or mobile), 50% 
Gone away or died, 10%  
Messages left to phone us back but never did, no telephone recording facility or number(s) not 
recognised, no telephone number (some also only give an email), letters sent where 
appropriate: total about 20%. 
Emails to be sent, 20%. (as these are effective then the overall contact % will increase). 
There is a mixture of actions relating to the above with letters sent as appropriate. 
Contact forms were completed to make relevant notes, changes, needs, etc. 
Follow-up action is being organised such as newsletters to be delivered, those wanting a regular 
telephone call, Holy Communion at home and other requests. 
Jenny (who is on the KIT team) said that most were very pleased to be contacted and 
conversations have been usually quite positive and recognition of this community activity. Fr. 
Chris (who is on the KIT team) said that there was: a reluctance of returning to 
church/sacraments, a lack of willingness to do more, just a few with real needs (noted on the 
contact form) and lots of changes of parish. 
 
 New Parishioner cards 
The effective contact rate is lower than that for the census; many cards are over seven years 
old, and new parishioners seem to move around more than the general populace. The effective 
cards (including some with changes) have been filed back again with the census forms.  
 
A meeting with Fr. John is awaited to plan next steps; this is to be linked with items 5 and 6. 
 
4 Evangelisation fieldworker Paul Northam   
Paul gave information on the following: 
On the archdiocese website there were resources for Pentecost and Thy Kingdom Come 
The next ‘Evangelisation Meet-up’ is being arranged for June – details to follow  
Ongoing Discipleship event 14th May 
The God who speaks initiative see: www.godwhospeaks.uk 
Divine Renovation video available (see item 5) with notes 
Parish volunteers: see the questionnaire on gifts: Paul’s Blog -
 https://spiritualkiss.wordpress.com/blog/ (see 'Keeping and Growing Volunteers'). 
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5 Divine Renovation and re-engaging parishes 
Peter had joined the Divine Renovation Webinar on 28th April: 
Parish Reboot: Helping People Find The Way Back  
The UK contact is Hannah Vaughan-Spruce (Divine Renovation UK Coordinator). 
He had made notes, sent them to Paul and Natalie Orefice and will discuss them when he 
meets with Fr. John. A brief outline was given, it is available on Paul’s Blog above. 
Peter had booked on the next Webinar 2nd June: The Holy Spirit’s role in renewing the church. 
 
6 Reports from parishes/churches 
a) St Peter’s and Our Lady’s 
The weekly RCIA sessions being held by Zoom (led by Margaret Dimambro, Gareth Astell and 
Fr. Benedict) finish next week. One person on the course wishes to become a Catholic.  
For the Visiting and Welcoming Groups it is hoped that visiting homes can recommence from 
17th May as six people or two households can then meet indoors. Visiting non-churchgoers and 
families who have had their children baptised is to be considered. The parish website has been 
updated and Welcoming has been given a higher priority. New parishioners can now advise of 
their arrival by completing a registration form online or make contact by phone. 
A meeting with Fr. John is awaited on the future of the parish, 
b) St Francis, Kenilworth 
No report 
c) Our Lady and St Wulstan, Southam  
Aidrie said that contacting parishioners by phone was continuing. Daily Mass has resumed. 
There is rosary by Zoom on Thursday evenings.  
The Sycamore course of six evenings ended in March and was very successful. The group of 
five found the small number beneficial. There are no other planned events at present and it was 
noted that Sycamore is flexible with many topics by video which are now free. 
 
7 AOB 
a) Catholic Leamington Parish Council 
No news on its resumption. 
b) Warwick Deanery 
Nothing to report. 
c) Covid-19 impact survey 
This is to share our experience of faith during the pandemic. Peter had just completed it but it 
took him far longer than the archbishop stated on the Birmingham archdiocese website:  
birminghamdiocese.org.uk  >News and events. Deadline is 4th July. 
It is being advertised in the Catholic Leamington newsletter. 
Peter has made an enquiry to see if there is a printable version so that those without computer 
access can take part, especially as they have been most affected by coronavirus restrictions. 
Their feedback is most important. 
 
Next meeting  4pm Monday 12th July by Zoom    
Closing prayers 
Our Lady of Fatima – Pray for us       
St. Cardinal John Newman – Pray for us  
Blessed Dominic Barberi – Pray for us 
 


